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Benchball Club
Premier Sports have been
Hockey Club

running a popular benchball

The children enjoyed
refining their hockey
skills with Premier

club. The children have
enjoyed playing lots of
competitive games!

Sports.

Chess Club
The children in years 5
and 6 had a great time
learning the rules of
chess.

World Book Day

Drama Club

We all had a fantastic day celebrating our
favourite books and authors by dressing up
in wonderful costumes! The teachers came
as Harry Potter characters to celebrate the

The children in years 3, 4, 5 and 6 thoroughly
enjoyed drama club this term with Mrs Hughes.
They are looking forward to taking part in the

th

25 Anniversary of the books.

Three senior female construction
industry professionals joined the
Comic
children on
zoom Relief
to discuss their
career choice and explain a little
The children enjoyed dressing up in
about what they do to the children.
red clothes for Comic Relief. We also
The children were very interested
had a bun sale where all children
and some now want to be engineers.
enjoyed a sweet treat. We raised a

total of £137.53!

Wharfedale Performing Arts Competition in the
summer term!

Tree Planting

The children had a wonderful day planting trees in
Askwith village to commemorate the Queen’s
Platinum Jubilee and as part of the Queen’s Green
Canopy initiative. We thank all of the amazing
parents who came along to help!

Community-Committee
The children have been discussing the
events that will be happening soon and how
we can involve the Askwith community. We
Konflux Theatre Group
The children in years 1 to 6
enjoyed their sessions with
Konflux theatre group.

will be decorating the phone box, creating
Jubilee celebration decorations, holding a
Jubilee performance and we have invited
the community to judge our DT challenge!

Sports for Champions
Beverley Jones, a Paralympian discus thrower
who won a Bronze in London 2012, visited
Askwith Primary School, inspired the children
with her achievements and ran a circuits
session to raise money. We raised a total of
£180 for the school!

Cross country
Well done to the children who took
part in the cross country races this
half term. Lots of awards were
achieved!

During the last week of the

Gardening Club
The children in reception, years 1 and 2 had a
wonderful time at gardening club this half term.
The children planted daffodils, made lovely
Mother’s Day gifts and are going to continue to
improve our school gardens into the next half
term!

Spring Term, we have lots of
exciting extra curricula
activities to enjoy including our
DT Challenge, Easter Phone
Box, a local vicar visiting to
discuss the Easter Story, an
Easter Egg hunt arranged by
the PTA and maypole dancing!

Photos will be on the
website.

